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Thfe appeltants' contention that the buildings are not the proper
subject of assesment is supported by the judgient of a 1),îvisional
Court, reversing that of the Chancellor, in Canadian 011 Fields
Co. v. Village of Ol Springs, 13 0. L. Rl. 405; but, havingr regard
to ail the cire i nistances, 1 incline to agree with the construction
placed upon sec. 36 by t1ie learned Chancellor rallier than wilh
that arrived at by the Divisional Court. N-"othing in that case
turns, 1 think, upon the tact that the propertv tliue in questionl is
cafled " plant " rather than " buildings," for the " plant"' was, as
pointed out by the Chancellor, within the defi nition of " land " in
the Assessmnent Act: sec sec. 2, snb-sec. 7....

It is, 1 tlhink, the plain intention of the A\,sseit Aet, as a
wholc, that aU l]and tind all buildings uponi land not expressly
declared to be exempt shial be assessed. The asscssor's dnty in
nîaking the assessinent is prescribed iii sec. 22 et seq....
Section 36 . . . mnakes provision for the nature of tîte valua-
tion to be placed upon lanîds and buildings. Sub-seetion 1 pro-
vides that, except in the case of mineraI lands, real property
(which includes biîldings) shall be asscssed at its atctuai value.
Sub-section 2 provides that, in asses:ing land hxaving buildings
tiiereon, the value of the land and bui ldings shall le ascertained
and stated separately, and the assessuient shaîl be the suin of such
values; and tl±e vaine of the buildings slîall he tlic anount by
wliich the value of the land Às tliereby increased. Sub-section 3
provides thaï; in cstimiating tîte value of minerai. lands sueh lands
and the biidings thereon shaîl be valued and est iniated at the
value of thic otlier lands lu tlîe neiglîbourliood for agricuitural pur-
poses, but tîte inconie derived fromn any mine or mineraI, work shall
be subject to taxation in the samne manner as other incolues under
the Act. Sub-section 3 lias been ini the statutes -unchianged for
about 40 years; but sub-sec. 2 was introduccd only in the year
1904, as were also the provisions for separate columans and valua-
tions for land and buildings. And bath of tliese new provisions .
ini my opinion, applv to ail land, iuluding minerai lands, md-witlîstanding tîte eontinued and apparently unnecessary presene
in sub-sec. 3 of the words "eand the buildings thereon." The new~
provisions ccrtainiv apply to agricultural lands, the buildings
upon wich nmust be separately valued as the Aet directs. And
tItis would inelude buildings upon agricultural lands not uselul
only for agricultural purpases. . . . And 1 arn quite at a losF
to sec any reasonable ground for- a different conistruction in the
case of nîincral lands.

rihiere is nothing iu thc Act to itîdicate that sucli lands were
intended t<> le sl)ecially favoured. 'I'lîrc is, indeed, at least a,-


